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jjittelrorijh dtatfy The Negro floldiers
A recent letter from .Port Bo,»l eon-

Ulas the fojjpwing Infofnutlon .boat thenegro soldier question in that port of ths
South:

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 4.

Poland and JSnrope.
Reluctant u the sovereign* of the greet

powers of Europe are to have any
thing oeoor that can disturb «the dead,
dollatmosphere of peace—a state ofthings
in which alone their thrones are .secure—-
they are not able to repress, the occasional
upheaval of the great popular volcano upon
which they stand. Ideas, like pent up fires,
are exerting their power. Once more
they hare burst out in'-Poland, and may
soon spread to Hungary and Italy, possibly
to Spain, and Germany.

The outbreak in Poland has grown to
snob magnitude as to olalm the anxious so>
licitude ofall Europe.. England and France
would gladly persuade the Csar to grant
such oonoessions to the Poles as would
satisfy them and restore peace; and Napo-
leon has made a direot appeal to him to
that effect; but the Csar replies that be
cannot make conotsßions to people in the
attitude of rebels.

General Hunter’s general order, order-ing a general consoription of tho able-bodied colored men of this department,may be said to nettle the “ contraband"question here. It satisfies every body—Hie rebels—for it removes all the
objections whioh certain among the white
troops have had to the; enlistment of color-
ed troops. It is evident to the leas* fusi-
ble of soldiers that he gains a v*** *4
advantage when he is reli , ie
drudgery of oamp and other
tepioua monotony of
and uninteresting points, and of the dan-
gers of malaria in the summer. What the
eoldiers want is to fight, to bo led against
the enemy, and every white soldier in the
department has nowa prospect of taking
part in ail the active operations which may
be carried on here. In General Hunter's
order this was made plain; and the re-
sult is thalmanystubborn prejudices have
at once melted away.

The march of common sense is alow,
even in this nineteenth century. Much
tedious toll and unhealthy labor would
have been saved to our soldiers in the slow
approaches to Fort Pulaski if the insane
prejudice and folly against theblaoks had
not interfered with their use. Our poor
tallows worked for many weeks, night af-
ter night, in the marshes and quioksands,
dragging heavy guns and mortars, carry-
ing shot and shell, planks and munitions
of war. They worked then up to their
knees in quicksand water, breathing in
malaria at every breath, and kept alive by
doses of whiskey and quinine. Meantime
a force of negroes oould have been. easily
got to relieve them of all this dangerous
toil. What will those who read the history
of these times say of the spirit whioh con-
demned white soldiers to such labor, and
Buffering and disease, when blaok men,
used to the climate, and unaffected by ma-
laria, because thoroughly acclimated, stood
ready to take their places 7 lam sure the
brave volunteers who did duty at the in-
vestment of Fort Pulaski—and did it in a
manner whioh showed the American vol-
unteers can do anything that regular sol-
diers can do—are ready enough to:oee col-
ored troops enlisted..

The blaoks make good soldiers; sc much
is settled hero by general consent. On
picket duty they are known to bo most
watchful; -a friend who sometimes has oc-
casion to approach the line of piokets af-
ter dark, tayg that he has learned to an-
swer quickly the hail of a oolored guard—-
tor these fellows see keenly, and do not
neeitate to shoot. Their habit of obedience,
no doubt, is of great advantage to them in
acquiring the drill and manual of arms,
wbuh they are eaid to do very quioklyo
and accurately. There is no lack ot prop-
er men to officer all the oolored regiments
whioh will be raised in this department.
General Hunter and his able Adjutant
General; Colonel Halpine,, use every care
to-aeieot for these positions men who are
not only capable men and men of courage,
but also of character and habits such as
are peculiarly needed for these positions;
conscientious, kind-hearted and painstak-
ing men, who will foster the military spir-
it among these troops, prepare them and
give them confidencefor action, and in bat-
tle lead them. "They will go wherever
their officers will lead them, that is oertain
as fate," said a gallant young officer to me
who has had a thorough experience of their
character here. And the chief of this de-
partment is accordingly taking ears to give
them officers who will lead them against
the enemy.

An something has been said of the
prejudice existing here against the employ-
ment of oolored troops, it may be well to
mention what I have heard here, that
then are already on file applications, to
the number of over three hundred, of sol-
diers and subordinate officers, ready and
eager to offioer the colored regiments to
be formed.

It is very remarkable that the man who
has just bestowedthe boon offreedom upon
millions of serfs, should have given ooca-
slon for this revolt of his Polish subjects ;

but, In so vast an empire, it is impossible
that the hand-of that upright and merciful
prince can be felt everywhere. It is upon
the Grand Duke Constantine, who rules as
a vioe-roy over Poland, and who is a very
different man from Ids imperial brother,
that the blame of these oppressions whioh
have driven the Poles to arms rests. BUII,
much must be allowed for hereditary me*
mories of anoient wrongs and erushed na-
tionality; and also much for diversity in
religious faith between the Poles and the
Russians'—the former being adherents of
the Western, orBomish, church, the letter
of the Eastern, or Greek. These animosities
and diversities occasion turbulence; turbu-
lence requires a strong repressive force,
and that force is oppression.

But bo the faults where they may—on
one side, or the other, or both—certain it is
that a great and perhaps irrepressible con-
flict has broken out; and it may not be
quelled or settled until the 'irhole continent
U wrapped in the flames of revolution.
Hungary sympathises strongly with Po-
land, and it is not to be supposed that that
deeply injured people, who, like the Poles,
have long had their nationality orushed
oat beneath the heels of despots, will be
quiet while their brethren of Poland are
battling to regain theirs. Italy is deeply
stirrtd, and the first outburst in Hungary
will bo the signalfor the liberation of Ve-
netis, the restoration of Romo to her me-
tropolitan place in the Italian Peninsula,
and the realisation ofthefond dream of the
Italians, that the City of the Cesarsshall
be the capital of their unitedkingdom.

France, too, is beginnhig to throb once
more with the Bpirit of Liberty; and it is
not improbable that Napoleon "may be eon-
strained to make a virtue of necessity, and
pnt himselfat the head of the liberal party
in Europe. Should he do so, and thus
swim with the current, he may keep him-
self afloat for a while longer; but if he un-
dertakes to resist it, he must qulokly ‘go
under.

, Tli* elements of great changes an in ao-
tiveoperation. Thespirit of freedom was
never ao aggressive, or making snok rapid
advances., This spirit, or or
principle, wouldadvanoe calmly and almost
silently if not resisted; bat Slavery hen
and Legitimacy in Europe, oppose violent
resistance to its progress, and hence these
van and commotions.

From Yicksbarg.

The following dlipetoh, to tho Chicago IW-
hau, gives a fsw circumstances additional to
those already reported £rom that point. Ills
dated Memphis, Uftroh 30 th, via Cftlro,
April Ist:

Oar mereh&nUareezelted to-day, it having
boon reported that tho Castom Boom ©floors
refuse to ftliov goods to pftss Cftlro e* rouse for
Memphis. It is bettered that the order of the
Treasury Depftrtmsat Is misapprehended. Oar
oftoers here telegraphed to Washington for
instructions. The probftble effect of this will
tie a heavy advance in prioes here. .

Tenfamilies haring relation in the Boath-
ern army,will be sent Soaih on eoeoamt of the
Told oflßhe nilroftd on Saturday.

Adrioes from Yieksburg are one day Inter.
Therams BwitssrUnd end Monoroh:were be*
low Yioksbarg. Their d&mftges ere slight,
nndthey nre now repnired ready for notion.
Two bnrges of coil,nmoantinf(o4o,ooobash*
els, hare been sent down to Fomgut.

The oftßftl opposite Yioksbarg is deemed n
failure, nnd the dredging boots bore been re*
moved, theftra of the rebel batteries opposite
the month being too hot.

It is reported that Gen. Sherann Is in pos-
session ef Heines' Bluff, It Is mid thnt the
rebels here erne tented.'. Deserters say the
rebels knew ef the Steele'sBayou expedition,
bat thoaght it impossible that It would be
luooegsfal.

Prussia, which shared in the plunder
when Poland was despoiled of her nation-
ality, is profoundly agitated. The King,
who wishes to assist his relative of Bussia
to crush the Poles—as indeed, he is found
by treaty to do—is held in eheek, partly by
England and Fr&ee, but mon by his own
subjects, who an almost unanimously fa-
vor the straggling patriots of Poland.

When the Poles first rose in arms the
friends of liberty, throughout the world,
looked on with much interestbut with little
hope, expecting, as has ever been the oase
in similar effort*, on their part, that the
giant power of Bussia wouldonoemon ex-
tinguish the reviving spark offmedom and
nationality in a sea of blood. But they
still hold their own, whioh is a great deal,
under theoireumatanees. Mint*Laxods-
wici, the Diotalor, who has assumed su-
preme military and civil command, evi-
dently is a young man of ability, firmness,
and eelf-rellanoo. He learned the art of
war as an artillery officer, in the Prussian
■army, and subsequently, after the peaoe of
Villa-Franco, served with Oaninmni, who
is muoh attaohed to him. - He appears to
possess, as well as to deserve, the confidence
of hio oountrymen.

It is repertod that the water is ft foot deep
behind therebel works ftt Greenwood, on the
Tnsoe. A few inohes more will drbwo them
OIL

The reported erneantion. of Yioksbarg bp-
teerebels is nil bosh.

An IvtAxous Paacticx.—The New Al-
bnnp (Ind.) Ledger sops that it IM nseer*
tnined to be n praotico among dishonest
ftrmp paymasters to oonoenl from the sol-
diers tee dotes when they ore likelp to be
in funds, in order tent n set of rescolly
brokers mop be “ran in” on them to cosh
their ordere nt • ruinous discount. This
riUninp hms been prnotised even when tee
poymnster hoe been in receipt of hie funds
from theDeportment, end tee soldiers hove
been thus oruelfp plundered : of Urge
amounts which woald otherwise have gone
to the relief of teer families: Thepolios of
tee army should ferret out this erioe, and
when the perpetrators are detected they
ought to be several/ punished.

The Sufferings in the South.
-The Nashville Union, of tha 28th ultimo,

says; on what it pnnounoea undoubted au-
thority, that a few days ago twenty women
in Atlanta, On., maddened with the sight
of their stirring children *1 home, oolleot-'
ed in a body, andbroke Into and plundered
several groceries of meat and dour, in
bread daylight. Deaths by starvation are
by ao means uncommon in that region.
The whole oountry ha* been picked bore
of everything edible by the army and
speculators, who . operate in connection
with oOoorqotlhe army. The Union adds:

“Thesepunishments seem severe, but are
they too severe for .people who allowed
themselves to be precipitated intorebellion
against the best Uovernment on earth by a
set of politieal blacklegs? We believe
that before long the Southern people will
rise sa sums against their tyrants and
swing them up to tbs first tree. Let the
Southern negro-oligarchy beware of the
white insurrection whioh probably is near
at hand."

A Woed non Joan BniaHT,—lm a let-
ter to Mr. Tilton, of NewTorn, Johnßright
t*/s:

“The difficulties of poor President are
enormous, and Iforbear to judge him. I
only hope that God mop give pour people
strength and virtue to gain the great oause
that is now in pourkeeping. *lt is freedom
or slavery over all pour continent. The
English people are true to their ancient
faith, and they wish freedom to win, and
pour noble Union to be restored.”

VALUABLEfarm FOR BALE,con-
V lalyieg M acres, all eadar fa'-oa end nndtf col-

tlvatlos, witha coxpfortabto dwal ingof 10 rooms-
\iaoe naa« tooaot bcusa «lth 4 rami,a gool or-

cb*rd ot T a-rta cbelno gnMted jbnlt. 0-al under the
«bo>a farm, ettnated mlltt boat Ferry,

the turOyUe.
F«r parltontar*apply to !

apB B. lO9 Fourth el.

\TOTlCB—tho Bcoks »td Aocounti
LI cf tb. l.u firm of BCOK. It'4 Elir.lt,..d
°f J0,4. KKI.BB, hnl.f Neo pl.orf In tn,
bands for aU parsons having unaatiled
•oeeanta os oitbat of said boobs, aro roqooated to
o« l atmy • floe. Mo, 10, Wool olds of,the iriaaond,
below Ohio street, Jmovdlatoly, and sftka poymrnt.

ALBXAMDBB HAKS,;Al&rmau.
Afagbeuv, ArriAM, 1883. • ap3.St

A Botov Bouos oorrsipondestof the PhU-
odelphU Jugwirer furnishes the publlo intelli-
genceof a movement np teewest bonk of the
Mississippi, made bp a brigade commanded
by OoL Dsdley, subsequent to tee movement
against tee Port Hudson Intrenchmeets, made
simultaneously with tho attack upon therebel
batteries bp Admiral Farrago L The inten-
tion of .tee movement seems to have been to
pass shove the batteries and co-operate with
tee Admiral in a-movement up tee Bed Elver
to cut off the rebel supplies. This was frus-
trated, however, -bp tee rebels outt'sg tee
leveeis and flooding the ooantrp, so as to ren-
der land movements Impossible. -

A DMINitmtATOK S NOTlOtf —Let-
LjL leva Testamentary on th* ootato of Hobart
enodgraaa. late of Onion te-nablp,Allogbonv 00,■l.oeaovd, saving boon granted to tba nnderslistod,
a 1! paiauns knowing tnvmaolvai ladobtad to odd

.rota<*will make t -.medial*payment, abd those bar-
lasclalmsor' demand, agelo-t said ootato wIU pro-
•ont than, properly antbrnilcatod, fbr foultaeat,

•P»:l»>motwT . w, j -aTTKWUOW, Adm»v.

-1 Cxiox Lsiooxs.—A Washlgton corre-
■\ spendsnt says: The CXronieU of this city

ha*anable srtiols advocating the establish-
mentof these lesguss everywhere, and it
pUdlot* that ;

“Before six monthshave transpirsd these
league* wlllhavegathered such multitude*,
and will have such an overmastering in-
fluence In behalf ofths perfeot and entire

_ Unionoftheseatales, thatnot a dogofeU
the miserable traitors in the land shall dare
towag hi*tongue.”
\ It is understood here that thslrestabUsh-

• meat in Indianaand other Western'States
has completely revolutionised publio opin-
ion there, and crashed out Copperheadlsm.

DKVOLVKBH.
Xv Oofpar'e D-üblo Action;

Oo tvold aai »ow M «dsl;
Manbacian finAnna fo.:
flaitb A Woaooo's Cartrldgs; '
> Use A Wbssloek do;
Bh«rp'a do:

Foroalaby JqMUS BOW-*, 158 wcot at. House and lotfoksale.—Tkit
btantitol * welling Beuaeeul Lot oltnated eaw-yoa ot-oet. 80.,50. Tb« lot UtttoetS iaokoe

T.nt, and extending beck 40 fmt, cn wh oh ; U
•raoted a neat and ambatantul thrae story brick
dwalUny, finished In modem style, and is offendch-ao. Apply to i

f'Ai'EH UANG<
Vi IHGS.U Pompo'ltu, XtrU'car and Byiauilne
stylet; eoloraasdpattedoomlnly new; Jut leotlv
adaadtortalaby . W. P. MkhSHALL,

api ■ W,WMTn Manchester fyamirntr and ffjtot makes
» statement of the last financial undertaking
ef the rebele in England, differing from that
wUoh we have already received. Itioyn “A
prospeofas Is in private circulation of ‘The
London and Confederate States Bank/ with a
proposed capital of*3,000,000. InXIOO shores.
Nonames areappended, bat tee oldest is dis-
tlnotlp stated fa be fa render the Mouthable
to carry oi tesir financial and export opera-
tfons entirely independent ef NewTork."

i B. McLAIH A 00liURUib-ao oases East India far
V/ sab by . j

8. AFAHHBSTOOES, 80SA 00.,
an* raraarofTlrr and wd-d »ti»»tt.

FOR BALE—Four Firs Engines, be-
longing toAllegheny City Fnqntro of theCnilrainof tho Committeeos Fhre Xogiaoe

sokln A. P.»MHH.ABWaierotraot.tIBJNTiAR nUv>X—$UUlbs far sale by
W B. A. FABBXBT«iOSStBOM A 00.,

at 4 • 'caw* of flrti and W«»ad -traafg. QAEDEN HOKS, «A£ES) .tiPADEt?,
«P*I|<l* l^*j'»nw»oWir.H«Wari»4rwe.riOGk'aifaY AND GXRFARTKBfI'

VlOOUteahbv
api . - JAMBS. SOWS, 188 W»*d treat.

PaTK.>T JJuWeUiSll'i■\J 4.4 )>»>. m»B; 1M

Txa Boston gsnsssrfrtunderstands that
several of tlw hanks in that city have ante
eenstdsratieathssuysstof reergsnlslsg***
dw th* Vatlsaal Banking lav.

IIuBJOA AM) NEW YO"a WajLL
DMMIMto niwstei the h»pdoom«ot aad theCbaepssl-fWMIehF. : W. F, MABSB4LL.

-

IJ •*- »0W»,U«Vm«MnM.

/- Tnaveragenumberof desertsesfrom
U: isw.lnteefield Isahokt

/wfiis-vaf

I.UAJllit Aftil, ml. H.Kkwi.
V BOOH jainMMn.tenbjTw nannn.wiMiiiM.ITkl ifbKßWlUfro UlfkbkLJJai.i9 asm a. oeuuaa
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r OT OP NICE DBIEDBLACK 1 ANDJ^r,ggrjaa«g&, a±tt-;
|j!|A BOBaBBIOBT(hilm)DRUtQ
• S

U°BD«?ySksilAOK. 11
/OtiMMitl tmgßL—SUUUotlils

-UfAVih Hrits—2ooo jui, ttiniW M^ltotoltoltoguogltoi*,•l.™*
«'» HTOET It.OOLMim.

IJ.OiHKNOHJsIidIt-wiUxe.prinS

MW*rlna»ato wiifot iiUbr
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RELIGIOUS JTOTICEH.

fTS*TaK FIKST LOM*i<fcU&TiON
O* niSOIPLXS. of Pltusa-th, %eet

trdly. I» the laoN CITY OLLEQS BPILDIFO,
corner cf 4**nu and 0t Clair tfyeets. Pnicbltf
L'lBD'S DAY—yo.uirgand Evtni g—a’.tbouiTiel
b<Di Sandey •- bo'l at o'clock p m Prmy r
Mooting etery WEDftS*l>\Y EVENING.: Tbe
io he r.*p c’fc!i> Inviv-J api:it

POLITICAL JTOTMCES,
-

K' CUillK OF t!iV COUKtKIrdr —W*. A. Btixoa. v 1Pitt 'jownsblp. will be
a candidate for Cl rk or the C*urt* of ailegheuy
Countf . subject to ibe decision o the Beput>i.>ao
County Nnmioatm < onv'-ntlr.u. aibll:tc
n tiLBUK OF T E COURT*?.

—Joan M. Laaiwta, o: Ch jUmb town hip,
will bea candidate tor Clerk ot the PoorU, -a j*ct
to the dt-ci ion of the Ceumj Nominal-
lo* OonT-’utlon mbjfi Ho

rLEktE OF THE OOUKTt*.
J*o ft. Goul>, otahsler tuw.aMp, wIU be

before the Bspnbllveu County >. ouventLn **,a can-
didat* lor Ol»rfc of th- Qnoru.

[)jS»FOK BEGISI'KK.
Wiu.ua J. Bicaamnsoa

Will be aeandt aiefor theUffloeof Uegftterof Will*,
AU-.haoy county, eubjtot to the decision of

the Republican «>noty Uo Teat oa epgio

rtjS»FOK REGIaTER.—James hspr,
c 4 Upper St. Clair towoahiu, widbescao*

didate for BeU«t>r, tab eat to theueoUion of
tabliean ftismietiuc Ooateotiaa. mb2s:to

PUBLIC JTOTMCLS.
VAKIh.HK

MISS KATHLEEN O’SEIL

Will .ppnr .1 TBIHBLX'B TABIITIIS, with .

gre.t octsblnai'oQ of taleot—four companies to one
commencing MOXDAK, aprii 6 h.

1). 0 nXiL, Managar.
J. S. MAS XIIT, Stage Manaaer. apiilt

O. U. I*.—ihaG. O.N. U. if,
for Alleghany ooiatj, will maet on TUKt>-

DAT, Tib laak, at 8 o'clocc p. m., at WfL&lnß
HALL Clitricta alii pJcatealect tftlegaleain time
for tbta meeltoK. ap&td

uiAlWAHilii AS-
800IAT OH.—The &»KQlar(gnarter)y Meat.

lng of too m»mbin of tbe Aeaoclat on *t<l ;P- held
Mali DAT AVaidtfiQ,Apnl etn, lsus, at fl o'clock
Alt ol i and n-w members ar* raqntatod to bjpr*e*nt.

Dy ort-er o( the Prtsdont.
ap3:<t JUtiw fcABLM, ■»tcre<ary.

ir xNpliiUijb—An
“Yy English and ('Uulcal reboot for Bo)» and
at la, and flwmtl tch-<oIfor tbeeducation o Teach
ert, Iren City college Balldlag, corner o( Penn and
St.Clair etreaie. Toe hprtng Detifonwill lOnaenc*
M ’ttuaf, April 6te. jfor particular*addre-e bee
W. r. QUAY, Sox 766, or call at the fijome ol tbe
Icatl ate. mh3l lw

FhilEitO FMOthidTAlki
Wv XPiSOOPAL UHUttOH, oorn r Grant and
Diamond etneta, will boep-aed t.r Dirlne Servioe
denag the current week u lo.lowe;

Murniitg Pr»jrrr and Lectureon MOHDAT,TUEi-
DAT, WXDWS9DaT, TUUttsuAk aud SAtbE-
DAT,atloa u Morning Prayer enobeimonou
UvOD fbIDAV, ut ilftdu u. ATening Prayei
and termoa DAILY, at 7:ao p. m.

Toe Sacrament of the txird ■ hopper a i J be admin-
istered at averting Prayer on 7 UuttrDA?—tbe an-
niversary of its multutlMQ oj ojr LvrU.

Tbe public are ourdia ly tovtied to ba prtarnt and
panfoipate tr tn«wo e ivloe« ».b 4»:A-

jr^3»F‘UBL.UJ rvUliOA
Orrtcx or tub PaanstLYAnu tt. U. Co,, I

Ca-sa DarAaTHcat. /
fhe Penneytvaaia Mattroeo bertby giveepnbhe notice, to ail whom it may o-ncerQ, that in

pamuaa a of the power and authority oontarred upo*
u by eondry proviaioue ef au Act of the licnorai Aa
eembly of toe Oommoawe<4tb of en-
titud "Ao Actfor in* ealeot the ttaio Lineof the
Public Woraa." approved May loth, >661, It mill, Ob
tbe Am cay o< May, A. D. one thuoeauo sight bun
dred and sixty-three, ahuidoa eo muco of tue Vt eat-

, >rn Divtaiou ol tha Canal, lately forminga part ol
ths Main Lineal the Public Work*, ana ee Use be
tween Dteuevill* and duhuatovn, knowb
a* taa **upper Weeterh Divtalou,'‘) together ■)*-«'
with each La na, feeder* and tteeervoira lying west
of Jobnaiown a* portauu to or are used In coaaao.
tNawitu said Upper W«*tarn Li<ulon.

By order ot the Board ot Directors.
Witneea tbe emt oi th* »aid Company,: tbe 86th

day of rebruary, A. D. 1663.
J. ElntAß taOMbOh, ]ul|

mkB:tm>l Pra to.at- l •

-i—l6OW—A,
DEAJLK'o PLAhTATiOB BlTTElta

They purify, itrengthanand .
Thus createa beaitny appetite.
They era an aodiaote tocOange ofwater anddiet..
Thvy overcame eflacu efdieetpaUoo »nd late hoars
They strengthen the system and «nJftothemind
They prevaat mleematto and Intermlttent lever*
Ih*y purify the tnato anu adoity ol thestomach.
They cure ilyspepaia aud Constipation.
They core Diairhea, Chulsra and Uholera Merbaa
They onra uir-r Ootaplaiai and Berrona Headache
Ths<y are ths beet Bitten la the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are eahaaated. nature'*
great restorer. They are made of pore :St. uxola
Bum, toe oetebimed Oatiaaya bark, n.n mid herbs,
sad are taken with the plea*ore ofa beverage, witu-
out regard to age u timeof day. Parlltihieriy re-
oomm-nded to delicate persons requiring; a genii*
sUtuulaal. Sold py a*I Urooer*, Drogguta, hotel*,
and caioon*. P. U. DBAKK A XU Broadway,
Sew York. foi^mue

JTEW MD rBJCTin^OAwTrs.
'XU’ft UXDS4T, ;i .Joa« yu.ros»

Lindsay a tklfokd, wholesale
ass Sri;]. GBOGSBS, FLvOB * hi> tav

.w(Ji DSALBaO, 187 Liimt; Mint, P|ikbir,b.
apfeCm

/iiUa uaaertignod have thisd.y farmedX »Otf-Pertnsttnip under tn* flrnauj o.
LIHD3AT ft TE for (hi pnrpaih ol tfiM
acting a WheloaaU and BftUll Grocery, floor tod
fjodaca Bfteineeo, ftt Mo. 187 Liberty ett**t, «lfaidcora abovo SkOiair, when ih*j «U 1 twblMOed u>
mo tt»eue;om*iouftheold house of OAITL Li UP-
CAT, usd tho yabUo generally.

PAflu LIHD3AT, Js_,
api:Bw JUUM TKLVonD.

L'OK KKJjT.—A do ir.ble Briok Koi-S. donee, with grooodo fo: gardening. Pirpc**,
fruit treeo aod thraboery; ato, etabllog.: clmetedoath* Ohio river, ctar the H-umo| tufas ih«
hooM la a**,with a jdermiaprcrretßf nte. To • per-
•on dwirluc togat oat of lbo city, thU pro party ta
tery dairatte. and U aaicettibje of tanking ■ twu-
tifnlcoonby reaidaoce.

Ter turtbsr inioraalioa enquire »t tho office ot
tb* Howe of Eafoga, C 7 ryDttra btßCftT, ri(ti-
tmrgh. • ftoS: w
riiais 10-PAK iR hentotorlX eiUllog undartbe non* of A. HDBFuao A
OU | ftt HftysaiUe. Allsghaay oouoty. Pa,, fa ooa
deotlag tho MTlttibargti Watar Oaio,” fa tb<o day
niaaolral by metufti cooaaat. All dates aoMoat eoie
firm will boftoauaed asd p«ld by A. UOMTOItD,
aoa d» mi deo said firm roeolrad or tboaftioa.

HayorUla, MarchBS, fSOL
A. BDSroilD . CO.

ept.St

DIANO AT ▲ BARGAIN.—WiII boA ftold, ata greatr*daction, • splendid:

T OJTA.YX OOTAVI UPJUGBT PIAHO,
Had#byooooftbaboot Parlimakoo. Ztliontlray
oow. ftlrcuaotfteeoo pramtt tha o*nor from tat log
ft bfek *ltu bin to biaoca. oad bloc* his vliUag-
aesa'os-crlSoooDlt. Apply to
•pi I* A. PAWhI. Qi Ptaaood stroot.

New boors.
Ward's Tour B-mcd tho Pyramids, i toL 18 mo
Baldwin's deotlog la South atrica. 1limit'd
D'Aubigoo's Blitory of tha Baromdln In tba

Uma of Oalrlo. 8 rots
Advaaiurrs In South Amerloa. By Paau.■ Btsbop Cetoafto on tha Pa-tataneh and Bosuns.Oroou'oand Mahan's Anavara to Ootonoo.Tba Atmonae tor 1888.
Backin' Xniji 1 toU, 18 mo.
Haebatt'a M«.tos and Commontarloo on Bhak-

•P*arO.
L gaodaofChirlauotue. IlooTd. ByßrllOach.
Webour's Army aid Bavy Pocbot Plet|oo*ry.
Bombay e turn B aoroldo bdltfou 4 toU.Bo*aod boaatlful editions of Loogfatlow and

Toabyson.
Foraaob. g AT A 6S Wood at.

O|III BEDS. TrtUWB CITY MIL.L6
Wvv KAD'BOK TL -Ott;

800 bbtfl. otoror tha Watt FLOBB:
100 « Xureka U'llo doi
100 '• BartUtt’a Ht<{a do;
78 - Sblaka tfadiaon Htlla d^j
AO *' Invincible •< (j 0:

160 H i lonteai •* do;60 «• .Trow's -*t. Loula »* do;60 ♦' Oorn •* do;60 *' Camoabarg •• do:
SO " Fallaof Ohio •' do;
.85 halfch ata Qraen and B'ack Tnaa;80 boxes Wrrka* ea'maa reap;
fa do Woaa-'aFri’od do;
80 do Mould Ooad'ee;
15desut Ooro tr oou,
10 dp Buck*!*;
10 bblo- H. O. Moiaaors;
S Morasa Darla Star flams;
6bbU flomiaj;

lO bafS Ooff-a.
Oft heads and tor sals by

LIBDSAY * TlBro^B,
apf;lw ; IST Liberty«treat

jrswr .IDFiKTHt^Erri.
Bavk vqn cobnst—it

thefollowing:
I PimsTTmas. A prfl8,166 VMr Kendall has tkl* dat (pershdos a c-iro for

aa very lacoMfQllr, wnlcb l thick la worthfifty
dolare. J. VEiTBtT, Depliit, 22S Penh si.

[from /. H. fToascfly, (/r*aj of Cook ACe } ]

Dr BandaU thisdayremoved an - deedpafn-
fnl benion <roa toy foot t barebad tbe same epr-
rated on repeatedly without iiciat bat 1 am hapoy
to-tet* that tbe Djcter ba* effected a perfect core,
withouttbe least pain, tengamedl almsnsnarif
lean testify t* hi* knowledge oi the.pathological
condition and fermative proema of oorna and bunion*.

J. H. COFFELLT.
Wheeling March 4,1868.

ExTkAonow er <"oaxi.—»netantanesn* and tffica*
don* cores of Co be aud Bnalone without cn -ting or
ceadngpdn Di. &>ndeh, who ban dero-ed year*
ofa ndy excltulvelv to thisbranch ofaurgery, cae be
cooen ted at bta DtaMCBD tTttkkT, ito
oad dcor abeve urent street, oppo«lte tbe Coart
House, daring the coming week fikonld eny one
doubt tbe tffliAcy of Dr. Bonder* pra-tic*. be will
readily come forward and extract e corn gratuitously
ino dar to convlni e thst encu a discovery wee never
beforepracticed.; Tboatstds of testimonial* can b*
seen lion this and the Cunliaaßtof Ear. pe
, »p tt’d ;

DsPviT <4CAitaaM**Txa bkaxaaL'e <. ritkX, I
Pitistuigb, Pe, Ap il «tb, 1563. JC3ALED will be receiv-

O«d at this office twill twelve o’clock m the 18TS
• at Of akb lb, 1863, for tee faroliblog eod ne-
livery o; TEN uUoDbEu THuDaaSL hOoHELi
or uO *D aEttOPAkraBLE COAL, at the /oU
lowtng places, er depot, via:rive honored oestele at Cairo,*lU., in
tbafo.lc.wiog manner vix:or, before toe 18 b day of May, 1863;

One-ti ird on «r before tbe 10th day of Jane, 1863;
And—

One-tbirdon or before tbe 4tb day of July, 1863.
Xive boodr-d thoosand bubelsatMevpbir,Tenn.,

Inthefollowing maaier,jvlt:
(ine-tbtra on or before tbe 18th day el May.-1868;
One third on or before the lutn.sey ot Jane, 1803,

And—
One-thirdon or before the 4th day of July, 1888.
Should any ihiiractlws be gives by OoL Kobt.

Allen, Cblet Qaenermaster in fit. i ools, Mo. to
have the wholeam untdeimredat Cairo, HL. then
tne prlaeKr the Cca. wunded for Meapkie will be
paid ft* aa that named In the proposal tobe furnish*
ed at Cairo.

The bits wfliba endorsed “Profouls.for Ten Hun-
dred Iboniaad Bcsbals ef Coel," adatened to the
aodertignad.

Prvpaali from Jisfoyoi pirtiii will not be consid-
ared, aulan oathhfa legtwce mnstaccompany each
proposition.

ii.i
The ability of the oioder tofulfil! tbe eonlraot,

*h aid it be awarded tohim, mat begcarantred by
two r.apomslbU psrsoas, wnue signatures mast be
appended totho casramee

the retpo^albfity of tbe aqanntors mail *e
shown by ths official certifcateof the Clerk of the
oeareet Diaur.ctChart, or tbe United btstes Ditiriot
Altornsy. Bidders mn»t be pteaea*la psnon wseo
the bid* are opeaed, or their proposals will net be
considered, bond equal Inemoont tohalf tbe ids
io te received on tho contract, signed by toe con-
tractor and both Of bis guarantors, will be teqalrrd
uftbesacteaifol bidder, upon ilgclog tbeoontraet.
As ih* bond mutaocompsny tbe oootrset, It w.li
be neoamari for the bidiem tohave their bood<meo
With them, or tebare bend* alined ln:anticlpetion,
and ready tobe pr.da ad whan the oontractUstgnad.

fere / tfstwn.
We, ol of and flta’eof—,

and of tba o>hi-t| oi and Bute ef , do
hnery gna'autee that te abu idfalfill a eon
ract io . withthe term* of ol* proposition,

•Dd that, should bis proposition b« at oepted, be wt 1
*touc* enter into a contract tn acojjdal oe there*
w.tb. bbduld the oonir.o beaward** him we are
prepar-d to i coots* hieaacuriti'S.

To this gnarant a man be epptnded tbe effielal
earilfioa e mentioned.

On praeeatatloo at tbt* -Oce of eeriiflC'tes frem
(be Q jarieroaeterikat maid D*ote, tn tnpi.ret*faro*,
•bai (Qe oootfuet baa b**n tally-ecmpl *d wltn tn

• very pirucultr. ih* amoum d*e b.reoa will be
pal i in each lands ae may be foraimbed by the Gov*
•roment. U. OHOB4,

Lieut. 001. anil Deputy Qaa<t>raaiter General.
ap<;«d ;

/"VttUNAMJa OfKICK.V/ wu ri’iinur, i
]Wa«bioftoo, Marco Ui, its j

PBOPOSALT will be recetvtd at tbie i ffiee autll
4 o'clock p a. od lbs SCraor APRIL, tBB3, for (er-
ulabibg a.a baadred *roagt t IronBrami ior Malls
of Uha*eie oi bca-Ooatt Carriage*

Tb»e* Beams are to bo made after tbe lollowiag
•pvoficatlooe:

Tbe rail for barbette carriages Is *rolled wrought
iren beam, similar tn appeal sues te tbe "i ” staped
ueemtaa.d ta the oraairactioD of fire proof baild-
logs. It larequired io be s>ra ght and emo-. t, on
>i* Butla-e, ecd tree flaw*. mparf»cs walds,
bitalers, mod cluder elreakt. The outer aurfaoee of
.be iwuhasgee are plan's, parail *1 te eaoh otter, and

rt*hiangles to the web. Tbe w*b ycina the twe
fl wgts along tb*iimiddle line, leaving them to pro
j d e.ualiy wn reck aide,and mat be without band*
we*riß|ttiou.

smsxs;o>bor majm.
Leaatk of l7l taebta.
D prh betw*a oater atrfacaa otflengee' Id lacbea.
WtMihof dug ■i. r.-T---,. 6.575 loehee.
tklckaomof flaogs etwater ee»e.M— .71 inch.
rbickosM of i- , r ,gg)Inch.

These beau will be tnap«cl*aalter tbs following
miss: >

Tbay aro toba. made of gooftoegb vaU-vcrkod
clear tren. tha~ftbionco of vbfeb quaittlaa,((soarally
indicated by roog'bsaae of ata (ao-, and t>, cbacta,
•od *on oaftika i r-uabnaaa along tba edges of tba
fl«Bg«*.j as ala afl iva or bad «»-ds, bliaiua, and
atrsauaof cinder will caaaa thalrnjrction.

tat. Tail are tob* of tba lequlrad dlutasalons aad
equate at tba an iu

ad. Toey are to bo otraigkt and tree from abort
b*ada in tea flasyia and vaba.
Sl Thaoaur piano•artaceeof tba flsagaaare to

beparali.l tooaobotaar, and In plants parpead'.eu
Ur tothat ofUw[**b.

4ib Ibb «om aro eot tabs boat or troubled, aa
voaid malt from Rating tba rai:aalong Uutrabolo
itngtbaoa the adgoaoftbe whlla thovoba
•r* 100hot tobeer ibetr weigat.

stb Tee flengaa are te be perfectly cqaal on seek
ild« of the vab. j

vaniavtoxs allowso a usraonxa.- .• .wan —w. w ...i MW4.MM.
fu bmgth of iati.- .go tqfh,
In depth or rai -A— . ,
in tb ckneta of *>n. , ,05Inch.
la vtrper vied: indepth of flange at ex-

»«»«oad Offft -. . .10 loch.
Dlflaraneiln distance between oatarodge

of pUoa aartaoaa of 11 *ngi ■ cn cllerest
otdao ef vab atany cross aactlon-rrf .lO »»*>»

A straight edge if equal length with theraU ptacai *n theoutar edge of ibaflanga
. ahead sot depart Iron It at any p^latmare A«b [ , JLSteeh.
4 plane mrtace pan d oa las web should

not depart frook L ant polal more thaiu. .10 Inch.A pUna eur<oo« placed on tbe'pUn.atzriare
ol either flutteahoulo notdepart from it
at any pm s mera tho*- - ; nJo fash.

Departurefrom equate la Uarptb of r*!l__ U inch
bpeclmancof the boemo, or Cravings of th m, e«abo ae«n at the(Jailed itatos Anoaals at Fort Mea-rao. Virginia; utldoabatgaod Plttaburgb, Pountyl-

roala; aad Watertown, toaaatchoaeitoBlddaro will state t + aussbor ot boaata they pro-
pooa tofuralsb, the Line when they will coa*aara
tba delivery, which should to ao early as pcsstbls,
asd the numberthey om doUvar weakly after com-
mooMag the dalivory, pteca wt-era they wIU moke
thorn, aad the plea p»r pound ter vhieh they will
ft liver Urea at ih.point of voooelorralirfed ship-
ment nvarort to their wotkn.

Mobids will bo aaioota a-d except f-om persons
actnaUy angogtd lo the maattfaetnni ot Iron, oti
donoo of which most ace-mpa y the Md.

Bash party obi'alnlaga icntraet wIU barogut’od
tooniar into b <ndf, with roperanroUoe for l>s talta-
lul fnlfliiaenr; • d a transfer ot the o ntiaot to
another p«vty will oanoo ta oatlro Sorioltnra.

Ibo right is reosrved torvJeol all propotals ifthq
pricas aro doomed too high, er if Corany canoe 11 lo
no* daoaod tor the pnVUouierast toeooopt them.

Propo al. will be o.a'ed end eddreued to •‘Gmoral
i. W.BtPLUY, Chief of Uidnoaoo, WaohlngWn,B.
0.," end will boeadoraod *'Prt>p sal* for Wrought
if«u.Beams.’* ! JAB. W BIPtAT,

apSrawtd i Cblofof Oid.ance.
*• THia CHURL i WAR Is

OYE a J et, WBIPIBG SAD ASD irOBBLT.”
i - ;

Sengand Chorus.

500 cepias of this beautifulnow Song jutroootvod.
Pries, S 5 costa. Malkd, frte of pesfaga, on rooofpt

of price, by CHABLOIT*BLDMI,43 Fifth ot.,
apt Sole Agoot forEuabo't Unrlvallod Planoa.'

JTEW JOr£RriAMBJm.

AK&n clothing andeqoipage
orrrcß, twelfthaad glra*d Ktuxn.

KtrefaSlCt, 180.
•itacaD PfiOPoaAL»a*atnvitedaadwlllb*v»«

C*lr*d nt tbit ofito netUlB o'clock m. on FRIDAY,
tb* 811 b oay ef Afiil, 1455, tor fereiehtog and do*
Uverisg at th» BebojUtll Anenal, cabject to thanacal icsp>ctkn, the following artfcte. to bs of
•rbv etandad pattern in alt rapacta B*mplM of
th» diSerent article ran beseen at thise&oe:

Uniform Hat*, Black frit.
Gape • 1 intJigo wool died duk Mo* clstb

febln*, woolen, el white o> gray domet flannel.t but*, knit.
Drawer* of Oiatoe Flannel.
t ticking*, wcojen, to weigh three (S) pooadt to

tha doain.
80-Uee, hand-sawed or maobla* qniltad.
Boot*, fcr Oaralry, band aawed.
BUokete, gray w* *•. to-be mtu (7) tot long,

(*»t 6 fncbtr U|aad to wsige fi pcunds
aUnkata, painted ton. water .prof, for In*

(entry, graasMtted, ttkbo ate seed tor (baiter
Teats. -.s*-.
i oochea, painted on cotton, for Boasted wt|•at-r proo; and gremmetted, t> be mad ate as a6b* Iter T*at.
Irowr#i»,o! sky-bins Keiasy, ter from Phcddy,

for moan ted man.
HkTtr>atks, painted, cf cotton orllasn.
o*nt*«na*(;ooriaget*d tin.
HoapltalTents.and.YUM, of oottoa or Itncndeck*o! IS os to tbs 88 fnchaiarid* for thatent, and 10cs.

(or tba YU#*—tb* United Utetaa to farnlih Jha Bat*
tsoa and 81t;i

Wad rsata sad FUae, do. do. do. do. Tbs United
Stas* to fantlih the Battooe sad Slips.

tfh-ltar T>nta rf Bos Ootton or Linen Deck,oto**lj wortn, sad waip and woof of ■■■»» eliea
toread. A simple of oaa yard of thsdnck mast ac-
company taeb bid far Usm tents.

FallingAxa*.Gamp datebate,
FeUlag-ax* Uaadtaa.
Oaap'batcbat Handles.
Pick Asm.
Spade*, Bt»el Back-strep.Shovels, do. do.
Mess Fans.
Oaap Battles.
fsnvST’' 0-* 1--

Regimental General Order Becks.
Do. Latter do.
Do. Deeorfptlve do.
Do, Index do.
Do Order do.
Do. Tsrgst Frsctic* do.
Do. Inspection do.

Oodpiaj Order «*o.
Do. ClothingAceoant do.
Do. Daeadpiirt do.
80. too:nlng'Beport do.Post Brfor do.

Pest Latter do.
Poet Morning Report do.
Peat Uoard Brpert do.
Guidon*.ol bUx, fjrOenUy,
Persoes bidding on article i of “Hardwan,” net

according to tha Army htaadard, ara reqoMf ed to
east aaatp «s with tbalr btda. Blddais willstate In
tbair propoaale tba qaanilty bid for aad tbe time of
deihary. aad also give tbo names of two lafljmt
nntltitetba fiitbfel Inlflilmeaiof the contract,
itawarded* All eaatyke mnatbs marked *lt<i tha
bidder's name, in order to Users th*inarereturn.
Tk* Usited State* raewves tha right toreject all, or
aoy portio» of bids, whea-tbe prlea is deemed too
blgb. Biddenan invited to be praaaat at tb* open*
lag of tb*proponla Q. d. UROSMAV,

ap«;8 t »'« Qaartarweatar Genera'.D.B.L
PAPJiBd,

beiiThenKutem Wholeikl* Prioei,

FOB CASH,

Ho. 107KA&XET BTEEIT.

Tba goodsboeghtbefore tb* grattalTanse in price*.

OSBAP PAPBBS, at t, 1.10,18)4and «o par place.

QLASBD PAPBBB,fram 80 ee&ta mpwazd.

GOLD PAPIBat BT)£osats par place npward.

HABDIOMB OAK PAHIL DXOORATIOHS «tif
casts per plan.

ASBOBTBD A PLAIH QBBBH WXHDOW PAPBB,
At tb# lowest rates.

■VOallaad aes.
JOS. IL HUGHES,

arl:te Ho. 10T MABKBT BTBTT.

r|X)M THUMB AfrDLADY’S UA&TE
A DB TISITB,only 10cants, at

HUNT’S.
TUI AMBHDBD TAX LAW, onpltu, oil, 10

cents, at
: HUNra

THE AWEEDED BTAWF DUMB! OB OABCt,
Ofilj 10casts, at

HTTNT9.
THB HBW OOSBGBIFTIOB LAW, oalj 0

oeati, at

HOifra
M"Oopleaof theabort asst, postpaid, oareosipt

of pries.

Adduu, JOHN P. HUNT,
MASOEIO HALL, FIFTH OTEUI

■MO :

PAPER.
■O.MWOOPBTEKBT,

lowrmrtk and nfti
freenddaor tatow pfawonf AB».

Urge MMrtwat of IPBIVOPOOPS, boegbt be
fora ft> Uatgnat odraaos laftloa i

Bov atytos of WALL PAPIA, WIBPOff
BLISPS, UIQLAIBD AWP BATUI QBBBBB,
TJtABdPABUT OUBTAIHB, A&, Ac.

A Tory ton aofovtmaat of WHITI BUHXIi at
lb coats. A*o, OLAIBP WALL FAFBB, baad-
•oao deelfma, at IBeasts, Ao* Ac., for ml* by

■MUa THQKAfI PALM18.

QALL AT THB
eiFX BOOK BTOBB,

80. US WOOL tTBUT,
U you want tisnsl— ta

PBOTOOBAPH ALBUMS,

LAMB ABB SMALL BIBLB4,
Aadotherpopolar work* too ananas to meotlfla*

■voostly qotbarm withbaoh.w>

f\NlONB—l2 bbU ahoioe;V/ *> 4s ham 4p*lai I,
Uoba>k.9tM ooplfi;
ISO <• Dried Peaches:
tobbti» Extra Vidor|

IDO So Bitnfoall|t
t”bap Flat Table haft;

la flora a&d for aala by
obM H. aiDGt.N.U» Liberty atnat.

I UMBBK AWDBOATtjXDINQ.—Tko
Li aadamcßOO weald isfont tH*tr eaitoam ail
thepabUe.ihet'ibay kmnavartluir Ml.< asepidy
of HOB ABO Oil TIMBBe, andean Ittoatoi
for Boat Bidlag. Iridti or lilldiat Biafl or aa>-
UlafUUatUaa. •

BIOHBTA BIBEBIBB,
PotatSewMUl,apl:lw Pans street, below Maibarr.

J^BUOVAU
JOHB TBOVMOB. Bsropaan Apat,

Will vamoTo foea hla prawat locatlcm, aa lAatj
•treat, to BABDRTBBBT.aaxt kooaa ta thebridge,

on thefat of April next.

vroncß is hereby given tfasi»
pardon tor JAB. BOOCLBT'Of&rictod ofbdi *

rvj, aad oaw la tba Woatara Fcnlteatlary, wlllW ’
•foiled loraa aeon aa properly prepend,

Mhlftlwd

SHOW WINDOWS FOB SALE LOW.
O —The Show Wtadowa. with acme theft iar, atJ. L Ctotaihaal aid A M.Oanb, liajllut 111Federal atraat, Allegheny Oltj.

■bit • B.H.DATU.
QTOGg FOB BALK—IOO ihiroof a
IJ>all«bb fitoob,which will par trea tbapcoAta
woo* SI to St parent Apply to

- B. MeLAXBAOQ.•10.000 to Loan ea Bead aad Mortgage.
• IiT.tQB ** ■ ; Preanaert Ko>aa apt
VTINB AOBBS FOB SAL&—A Lot1* eea’al*>la|Lebeatalae'acfee,aaeribet«BSdaaea
of W. A H Walker, MoOlare township, aa which laaa aboadaaae ofapriag water aad fanet traaa.
• »h*l .. a. H. uat>«. W Water at-. Aif-jbray. ,

IAA BOXS4 LAYER AND BUNCHlvl/BAleiftS foreale by ’
apt BOW. HBtIU.TOE.iI ple»ond.

JimcEEidursoin.
jesrr rkcktVkd.

DB. J. K. UHDiBTt

BLOOD SEABOHEB,
(Tba genuine,)

Wfll remove tba imporlttos from tba Moad
sooner (baa olba* madldsa. Tty It. f

POLTBH makes old farnUnratook
aa «eU ainew, and Improves tbs polish afany arti-
cle of farnitnrs, and costs bat 85 cants per-bottle.

MW- MSnnrekY—now™, Hold* Fairy,
WUU Pcmd Lilly. Bprt.f tlammt, wlti . tuj.
araertaant ofall perfumas mads.

Drake's Plantation Bitten}
- Drake's Plantation BHtent

Drake's Plantation i Bitters;
Drake's Plantation Bitten;

DalUy’B Pain Extractorenrsa bens;
Dailey's Pain extractorcons sorts;
Daltay’i Pnln Bxttnciorcons eats; <
Dailey's Tain Xxtrasicrcansany Usd

of tons ina vsry short tfma.

Fulton’s Oosgb tyrnpt
Patton's Ocngb Syrnp;
Fnlton's Oonyb fiyrnp;
Fallon's Oosgb Syrnp;

Aysfs Cherryrscto~nl;
' Ayer's Chmy Paetorsi;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;

Brawn's Bronchial TraabaS;
Brown** Bronchial Troohaa;
Brosn's Bronchial Troches;
Brown's BranchialTraohaaj

Bpaldlsg’i Pnparsd Clna;
•paldteg's Pnparad Cln*;
Sialdlng’a Prsparad Oloa;
Spilding's PreparedGlos;

HofSeed's German Bitten;
Baflitid'i Garmaa Bitten;
Hocfltnd’a Garmaa Bitten;
Hocfland's German Bitten; ,

mil' Citrateof Magnesia;
Bills' Citrate of Itogees!*}
Bill*' Oitrataof Magimla;
Bills'Oltrito of Msgaesls;

'Ofingrem Water, frseb;
Cengrcm Water, fraab;
Coagma Water, fresh;

Baker's Ood LtverOU;
Bakar*a Uod Laar 00:
Bakar'a Ood Liver 014

Bubaad’a (Vcla*d Vafavla;
Bnal«Bd,a Ca<elotd IUioMU}
Hutfeid'a Qatcinad Mafnaafaj

Brota'iTaneiofOlPiir,
Bnw,i Iwiawcf Qragwj
Bnn'fBaaaaaa or (Atajv;

? i i
Ay*t*iBwp>i flli;
Ajar*! HaiMfatttti}
Ayag*i eaiaajartUa;

AyartPOk}
HcUuHi Ptik|
Wiiaoa*i PlUsi

Binning****Bin;
Biaato|n>i 6ii{
Btaatagar'a Qinj

OoeoalM for thaEiir;
OsesslM for thaBair;
Containsfor thaBair;

Boraatt’a Preparations;
Bnrwtt’e Frtparattons;
Barnett's Prssaaations;

iCTaraaisat

FUXTOH'B SRTTS BTORB,
Ho.,aud to nm nun,

ANUiKCMH AKJfcHVAL, OF

BFBIBO A.58 BUKHBB

Boot*, Shoe*, Eilttn ud Bilmonli,

Oooalstiagofall Kinds and QnsUtfes.

• Bbtlbi boß|lU bate*tha ndranos, ftrGash, tbep

will be soldntlowar raise than cm ba band alas-
whan. Basnra and tin and tsiinlne ay steak b*
fora purchasing.

OOUBTBY ABB PBBBUBi

■appliedat Bew Task aad FhnwWphlaprieaa at

J. H. BOBLAHD’fI,

aha MMarfcat street. Id doorfans Fifth.

OABPETSL
BBI7SBELB.

Bow open, aaort ccnplatsaad fried —orfant
of XS6LISB ABB jAMBBIGAH BBUBBBLB, at

null adraaov ahoTt the oaat, FOB GASH.

INGRAINS.
I isrp stock, kosfU UftoCT ths uts cdnsais,

MUTsfsklckutMlUsi sILMBT&iJI KAOT*
vionmnr nucia

i ' : ■'
RATTING*, a

ftmtjUai CBUU. KAMnia», to mrica
stibs n«fulltlH, attkcoU titom.

’ OIIVXK X’OLIXTOOK A 00^
■s.nfoTHSTmUT.

rihH«iaw , . ; .■ . ,

QOHUIBSION PBODUOK.
|Wohart aowia atonalUrge atoekof - )

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
■ OnrittiiF la part of

•Mlbbb ohieke'Tork' Mate aad oh*o Graea Applaa,
Qf»»Btegt,fta«eta; flilUStvers, Baldwins, Faaaocfc*Mam«alta%Aa. • .-•*

lOOObwh LafcaSberaFetrioaa,F«aohßlew%Frtaea
Alberta. Hathaoaocka, »o.yia baga aad banal, i;
loot baih aAoioaOhte, Kaatachjr,aad lfllaJaPriedFsaobas. { •

100lb«FaradFaaihah. ... • j- •
TOO feabb PrteOApplaa, labazTall aad aaibi. :
It bole Pilot Howlby. w

„

10 boli Watte cots Qdbaaa ansUaat aabaUtdta"
for Btoe, at only bait ita prfoa.. ‘ Xry it, i
. St bbk Fraiared Iwaas Obkr.

0 bbla Prtae Uhatriaa.
IbbU Fitted Dr|*4 Flans.Hk»9Uaaatiy L%ro.

. Ibbiaai.dlfcag«Packed Batter*80bbla prlwa WhiuisMa..to baah Black Wsaata.
■touu.kjkkmxjr.to.-BO do Oerarbeed. '" ‘ - -ino do TUoe'btSaed.

MO da Flax Bead";. . J .MbWaMaadOßrboaOO. ' s■ tObeah Bariay.
; tObblaßxtnFaatayFlcar. j •
.

la addlUoato thaabura aaaaaniad rtook af Fro-Auaiiowoa haAd,waara >a almost dally nealat «fBOTTBB, BOOL LAMP, BApQto, PHlttl! aad■DBIIBB.EDIT, aad aLneat aytry JUadefOMariwFrodaea.' ParanadaeUsc Uaay of taaa^ere>^MMartMto,wmflad IttoPSelrlKSriacttoriSSSear atookt before pmchailateban^nT
._L. H. VOIST k CO*. ii ,_. /n»dooaaadO«»«to4tonllarehMta.■haoflwd I6Twhatnot, Fitiabn^fc,'

ACA&D.—HiTlfigiiudatf-MftrM4#Roatito enrata Hwi thePn.wßiM(Mim of theSSKd SS.Si ttolZSPtotonKteatioms for the parpcsaof teiariagbe-

■■zS&SE&fiSßSLtasTto, Mltos.to 4mto mj shtosto-toattato ctorMh*i«aatk m, to

wkmklteuWc4toSmlbcttSmbu»ot.uSrssuas;:
joasratooisixnnrd lenenelßinnMiaad —■»-SSssStoS:

i - . ■
$lOO

r- Alt' WODHBIB aptßniM 777 X*f.
•*q» VifmtUMiiTeMkiiuimL ££si'.-<ifri *i

ftU*l 4nt Imlsv OitkoUo Qtafej

I DJti* eooni.

BARKER’S,

SO MARKET ST.

fit I EL S t

fU[l «>latQ tha dastrahla solan and ifada;
VIQUBBD-Mtalond, d<mM.ud Iltikkia, to

oMtn>MT,muaMbia.td4icfa>i '

Plim AND BTRIPID-At «n pricM, ftm 60

cants to 8180 par jvd j

BLACK- BILKS—FUin ud llpnA it til ptiaM.

"a.*"®-.

SACtfUES, MAHILES & QBCULABS.

Oar apartment of thap hoonipUte, eabnrfag

tha dLtjast styles of tha largest Xastam honsas, and
wa wfli sail than QHBhPj

S S A. W L SI

nondm ud'aort didnblo Mjlao fer BFKOM
■ad eubo Aud lini otodL uA oltto
torotpitou' : | ■

DRESS GOODS,! [ ; j- r
’

TOKKtSHADD DOMBmO, tor Iprtof tai Btu-

mm, a ntKBHSB BTOOK, th. prta. ~jll|

tnm Itbants tof LOO per yard.

BOnMEUBPfra 'GOODS,

OfUvpktod.

MIT’S AID BOYS' WIAR.

; CLOTH*, Olfflimtu., IqiinHH *AH-
an*. JHAHg, TWXMDB, OAiHBBBBTK KB-
BIBO Wmn, OOTTOHADQ,dtL, AO.

0O“WlWIlLI*U.
■bit j:

ASO BZAUTIPUIj GOODS
f i* : -

MACRUM & CLYDE'S.
UICI OOLLAM AKD OUXra. .

!■"■! ■ n !'

BLOHD(UXTXS AHD
inn, oaxbuo axdlawb n’sz’n.

! axwmiia HUBSBauasipDnß.
ouiioiLnii,nma. ■ •
maim,aoanKf.XAOivmt.
snnis sues xumaaa.:
BsilM,bottom, onkinna.
sfsiisBomt ixnuiißsa, ,

iron axd mill coma,
Dlllt gTTLM BALIfOIAL ngß.

aoefU3xn,ooMum. .

AM ill llicwt' tuM* ft lAHOT ABTIOUi •
BOnOIMI pdc«M kxri. <l»7 out. ImiM
“rT""

*ACBTrmkGI,YDK, -

JOSEPH MUKN£ 4 OU., :

. 77 mo 79 Mnk*t Bln**,

WkofanXtDdfetallDMtenlii
hbawboom,

■ <■ iioo,aoana^
■ >B4Ull|)0«

SMBKOIDXBUB,

iDmkMTmdoiiK«» .
1 BftLlDl'ftDltedfl, |

DBM BOTTOM,*n-i' 1 O&BAIUXTB,, .-■ .

■; ULT*,BUOKLV,
BSABnBfc

aassasßa^'^'^^'*»onQM ahd nuu wa»w± :
. Wi jBlMta«niiiiUM «r ov MtkwX«ifcwtfc IHBhwn Md «Nim,,«aat*Mt tkMtim
Mt tW vwto.fifaU oteM or»m«.. I ••• jmipb Moan A OQ» •.

•’ ' ' - J TTfcaJTO Ktftotatiirt.
gHAiUtBSI JSHAKJSBS t

406 DOZBN,

All dWI| Wklt» uAcotoV^

S H A K E R HOODS,
; . m :

FOB CASH,
AS

XAC&Tm* GLYM'S,
*«.i» nuntnot,

'Sl—*>«»* WnAv '

gHAKKB HOODB
'u»

. STRAW, GOODS.

<wrmouß,4*. -

~.;a

WVkWMIKHmMn. BUM!


